Sleep is a dynamic process, and several mechanisms are not constant throughout nocturnal sleep (i.e., sleep stages, glucose metabolism, hormonal secretion, immune system) [1] . Hence, it is possible that early awakening or late bedtime will differently affect homeostasis.
INTRODUCTION
performance [13] , because higher anaerobic capacity means lesser fatigue and better recovery [14] . The excessive secretion of reactive oxygen species and biomarkers of muscle damage, and the alteration of immune state associated with high-intensity exercise, contribute to the fatigue process and cause exercise cessation [15] .
As many athletes not only train but even compete in the early afternoon, the fall in alertness during the post-lunch dip could make the difference between victory and defeat [7, 8] . Further understanding of the effect of PSD on markers of antioxidant status, muscle damage, and inflammation in the post-lunch dip seems of major importance for athletes, coaches and sport scientists. Thus, the current study aimed to compare the effects of PSDEN and PSDBN on mood, cognitive and repeated-sprint performances, as well as some biochemical parameters (i.e., total blood count, antioxidant defence, energetic markers and biomarkers of muscle damage), before and after repeated-sprint exercise in the post-lunch dip (i.e., 15:00 h).
It was hypothesized that the two PSD types would differently affect cognitive and physical performances, as well as biomarkers of muscle damage in the post-lunch dip, due to the timing of prior nocturnal sleep.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
Fourteen men athletes volunteered to participate in this study (18.5±0.9 years, 171.9±7.4 cm, 67.5±5.7 kg, BMI:
22.8±1.4 kg.m -2 ). They were all members of the "Regional judo team", at least black belt 1 st Dan, and regularly engaged in ~2 hour/ day, 5 days/week of training plus participating in competitions for at least 5 years. After receiving a complete verbal description of the and even without any consumed lunch [8] . Indeed, sleepiness is endogenously generated during this time of day and it is potentiated by a heavy lunch [8] .
Interestingly, earlier reports showed that PSD at the end of the night (PSDEN) resulted in greater disruption of physical, cognitive and biochemical responses to the exercise than PSD at the beginning of the night (PSDBN) [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 9, 10] . Indeed, PSDEN resulted in a greater decrease of intermittent aerobic [3] and short-term all-out performances [5, 6] than PSDBN in the afternoon. In addition, PSDEN had a stronger disrupting effect on selective and constant attention than PSDBN in the afternoon [2] . Moreover, PSD shifted the immune and hormonal response to the exercise. PSDEN diminished postexercise monocytes during the Yo-Yo intermittent recovery-test [9] and increased interleukin-6, tumour necrosis factor-alpha, growth hormone and testosterone levels during repeated-sprint in the afternoon [4] . Furthermore, PSDEN increased post-exercise creatine kinase and myoglobin levels during the Yo-Yo intermittent recovery test [10] .
Also, energetic markers such as plasma glucose [1] , lactate [10] and muscle glycogen [11] were affected by sleep deprivation. A more recent report indicates that PSD impaired recovery from high-intensity exercise [12] . However, despite the huge number of studies on the topic, the mechanisms by which performance decreases still need further investigations.
Judo performance is a complex process where physical, cognitive and biochemical parameters closely interact. Judo, like several other combat or team sports, is considered as a sequence of high-velocity efforts intercepted by ~10 s recovery [13] . 
Experimental design
Participants were first familiarized with the laboratory conditions and tests, and then each participant performed the three test conditions (A, B and C one week apart) in a randomized and counter-balanced order. Session A: refers to baseline/control night where participants came to the laboratory at ~20:00 h, and took a standardized dinner at ~20:30 h. As participants were body weight and body mass index matched, a standardized meal in quality and quantity was served.
Then, passive activities (i.e., watching TV, using the internet, reading books and playing cards or videos games) were allowed to keep participants awake until 22:30 h, when they were asked to go to bed (all lights and devices off). Wake-up time was set at 06:30 h, which corresponded to their daily routine schedules. Participants ate a standardized breakfast at 07:00 h, and then went to school. During school time, they were asked not to consume food but water was allowed ad libitum. Then, they came back to the laboratory at ~12:15 h, when they ate a standardized iso-caloric lunch, and Figure 1 .
Naps, tobacco, alcoholic or caffeinated beverages or anything that could promote awakening were prohibited during the experimental days. Laboratory conditions were set at: temperature 24°C, humidity 35%, and luminosity (i) during tests 200 lux, and (ii) during sleep <5 lux.
Simple and choice reaction times
Participants performed simple and choice reaction times using REACT V0.9 software (Lyon 1 University, France). Simple and choice reaction time tests assess intrinsic alertness (vigilance) and motor speed. 
Profile of Mood States
It is a standard validated psychological test formulated by McNair [18] . The questionnaire contains 65 words/adjectives that describe several aspects of mood. The original English version of the test was used.
Epworth Sleepiness Scale
It is a self-administered questionnaire to measure the level of daytime sleepiness. Subjective sleepiness scores were correlated with the Multiple Sleep Latency Test, during overnight polysomnography [19] .
If the subjective sleepiness score exceeds 6 then the participant is considered as sleepy [19] . The original English version of the test was used.
Hooper Index questionnaire
This is a validated psychological self-reporting scale of sleep quality, fatigue, stress, and muscle pain. Each of these parameters was measured separately using a 7 points subjective rating scales ranging from 1 "very, very low" to 7 "very, very high".The total score, obtained from the sum of all sub-scales, indicates the athlete's form state or readiness to train [20] . The original English version of the test was used.
Running-based Anaerobic Sprint Test
The Running-based Anaerobic Sprint Test was developed by Draper and Whyte [21] . Its performance was correlated with the Wingate test and it can predict short-distance performances [22] . The Runningbased Anaerobic Sprint Test protocol was followed according to the guidelines developed at the University Of Wolverhampton, UK. Briefly, each athlete was weighed prior to the test and warmed up for a period of 5 min followed by a 3 min recovery. Participants were instructed to perform six sprints between photocells which were placed 35 m apart on a straight race-track. Each sprint represents a maximal effort with 10 s in between for the turnaround.
From the six sprints time, the power output was calculated according to the following equation:
P max = the highest power (i.e., the fastest sprint).
P min = the lowest power (i.e., the slowest sprint).
performed for the data related to self-administered questionnaires, the Running-based Anaerobic Sprint Test, [La] and cognitive performances. For the selected biochemical parameters, a two-way repeated measure ANOVA (3 sleep conditions × 2 time-points "before and after exercise") was applied. To assess the ANOVA practical significance, partial eta-squared (ηp 2 ) was calculated. Once the ANOVA indicated a significant main effect of sleep condition or significant interaction, the Bonferroni post-hoc test was used. Additionally, the effect size (d) was calculated for pairwise comparison according to Cohen [25] . The magnitude of d was classified as small (d=0.2), moderate (d=0.5) or large (d=0.8) [26] . The level of significance was set at p<0.05.
Ethics
The present study was conducted according to the ethical guidelines 
RESULTS
Participants
According to the sleep diary (i.e., habitual sleep characteristics of the participants assessed during the month prior to the intervention), 
Running-based Anaerobic Sprint Test performances
The one-way repeated measures ANOVA showed a significant main effect of sleep condition on P max (F (2, 12) =4.6; p=0.032; ηp 2 =0.43),
Rating of perceived exertion (RPE)
This psycho-physiological scale given score represents the exertion which the athlete experiences during the exercise [23] . In the current study, the French translated version was used [24] .
Blood sampling
Blood samples were collected before exercise (i.e., after 5 min of Table 1 .
Statistical analyses
All statistical tests were processed using the IBM Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) Statistics for Windows, version 23.
All values within the text and tables are reported as mean±standard deviation (SD). The Shapiro-Wilk test revealed that the data were normally distributed, and then parametric tests were performed.
A one-way repeated measure analysis of variance (ANOVA) was 
Parameters Method
Total blood count Flow Cytometry on H18 LIGHT, Automatic Blood Cell Counter (SFRI. France)
Uric Acid
Colorimetric end point (intra and inter-assay coefficient of variation (CV) were: 1.55 % and 1.76 %, respectively)
Creatinine Colorimetric (intra and inter-assay CV were 2.7 % and 2.9 %, respectively).
Glucose
Glucose hexokinase method (intra and inter-assay CVs were: 0.94 % and 1.3 %, respectively) Lactate Lactate oxidase peroxidase method (intra and inter-assay CV were: 0.9 % and 1.9 %, respectively)
Aspartate amino-transferase Kinetic method at 340 nm 
Psycho-cognitive performances and self-administered questionnaires
The one-way ANOVA with repeated measures showed a significant main effect of sleep condition on simple reaction time (F (2, 12) 
FIG. 4.
A; Red blood cells (RBC), B; haemoglobin (HB), C; plasma glucose (GLC), D; aspartate aminotransferase (AST), E; creatine kinase (CK) and F; glutathione peroxidase (GPx) measured at rest and after exercise following normal sleep night (NSN), partial sleep deprivation at the end (PSDEN) and at the beginning (PSDBN) of the night.
* (Figure 3c,   Figure 3d ). In addition, the one-way ANOVA with repeated measures showed a significant main effect of sleep condition on Fatigue (F (2, 12) (Figure 3e, Figure 3f ) in comparison with baseline and PSDBN respectively. Moreover, Tension was higher after PSDBN comparatively to baseline (p<0.001; d=1.61) (Figure 3g ). However, Anger, Confusion and Vigor POMS sub-items scores were unaffected.
Selected biochemical parameters
Data of the total blood count (WBC, MO, LY, GR, RBC and HB), energetic markers (CRE and GLC), biomarkers of muscle damage (AST, CK and URE), enzymatic (GPx) and non-enzymatic (UA) antioxidants, are presented in Table 2 and Figure 4 . The current data showed that resting RBC and HB counts were lower following PSDEN than PSDBN and baseline. It could be possible that the decrease of sprint power is caused by the lowered O 2 and nutrient transporter availability [29] . However, an earlier study reported that the RBC family was unaffected by PSD [9, 30] . This discrepancy could be attributed to the timing of the exercise and the blood sampling, since haematological parameters and repeated-sprint action between sleep condition and exercise (Figure 4e) . Similarly, the reduction of GPx after PSDEN and PSDBN was caused by the sleep condition (F (2, 12 =294.3; p<0.001; ηp 2 =0.97) and not an interaction between sleep condition and exercise (Figure 4f ).
DISCUSSION
The main findings of the current investigation are that mood state, cognitive and repeated-sprint performances were lower after partial sleep deprivation (PSD) at the end of the night (PSDEN) more than PSD at the beginning of the night (PSDBN). Both PSDEN and PSDBN reduced basal and post-exercise antioxidant capacity in the post-lunch dip. Further, the pre-post exercise changes in leukocytes and biomarkers of muscle damage were greater after PSDEN compared to PSDBN.
PSDEN decreased P max , P min , and P mean , while PSDBN resulted in smaller decrease in P mean and P min , in comparison with baseline. These findings are in line with previous studies showing that PSDEN exert a stronger effects on short-term high intensity [4, 5] and endurance [3] exercises than PSDBN. Moreover, as previously shown [7, 11, 27] , PSDEN increased subjective sleepiness, the Hooper index and POMS sub-items scores. These results suggest that participants were sleepy, fatigued and not willing to perform, which probably contributed to the decrease in repeated-sprint performances especially after PSDEN.
Similarly, a recent study reported higher levels of sleepiness and less motivation to train after PSD in cyclists [12] .
Furthermore, the pre-post exercise changes in glucose (GLC) levels were higher after PSDEN than PSDBN, despite the fact that exercise [15] display a circadian rhythm. In the earlier studies, blood samples were collected at 07:00 h [30] and at 17:00 h [9] . However, in the present study, blood samples were collected in the midafternoon (i.e., 14:50 h). Similarly to earlier findings [9, 15] , repeated sprint caused leukocytosis after all sleep conditions. However, the post-exercise leukocytosis was more important after PSDEN through higher WBC and GR. Likewise, interleukin-6 and tumour necrosis factor-alpha [4] and basophil [12] levels remained elevated during the recovery period after sleep deprivation. These findings reflect the greater inflammation caused by the short-term high-intensity exercise after PSDEN.
PSDEN resulted in higher resting creatine kinase (CK) and monocyte (MO) levels, which indicates that exercise started with a higher basal level of muscle damage and inflammation. In addition, resting and post-exercise aspartate aminotransferase (AST) increased after PSDEN. The increased AST reflects the greater challenge caused by the exercise to the muscles and the liver after PSDEN. Moreover, urea (URE), which indirectly reflects the increase in ammonia -a very toxic waste for brain and muscles -increased after PSDEN. Thus, the higher levels of post-exercise URE could partly explain the higher levels of fatigue and the decrease of sprint power after PSDEN.
Consequently, despite the decrease of the total work during repeated sprint, the exercise resulted in greater levels of biomarkers of muscle damage after PSDEN compared to baseline. Likewise, in the study of Mejri et al. [10] , CK and myoglobin increased solely after PSDEN, suggesting greater cardiac and muscle damage when exercise was performed after PSDEN. Further, total [31] and partial [12] sleep deprivation has been shown to negatively affect recovery after exercise when compared with normal sleep. From rodent studies, it was also reported that sleep deprivation acutely down-regulated molecular markers of muscle repair and resulted in deficits of contractile function during recovery [32] .
Concerning the antioxidant defence, the current results showed a decrease in resting and post-exercise glutathione peroxidase (GPx) levels after PSD. Unfortunately, technical problems occurred when measuring superoxide dismutase (SOD) levels, and data are not presented here. Similar findings were observed in an animal model [33] .
Indeed, glutathione, GPx, SOD and catalase declined in response to sleep deprivation. The reduction of GPx would exacerbate the oxidative cellular damage via a positive feedback cycle of oxidant generation [34] . Indeed, Ikeda et al. [35] hypothesized that reactive oxygen species are released while awake and sleep promotes their elimination. Thus, sleep deprivation per se would lead to disruption of the oxidant-antioxidant balance in favour of free-radical increase. The present study findings support this theory since whenever participants were sleep deprived, PSD led to a decrease in resting and post-exercise GPx levels, and consequently decreased antioxidant defence.
Additionally, uric acid, which is a non-enzymatic antioxidant, also declined in response to PSD. This suggests that when exercise is performed under sleep deficit, it would lead to lowered antioxidant defence against exercise-induced oxidative stress.
In addition to the lowered alertness, subjective sleepiness, fatigue and negative mood increased after PSD in the post-lunch dip. Accordingly, it has been reported that sleepiness increases and attention decreases in the post-lunch dip, especially after PSD [7, 8] . In the present study, the decreased resting RBC and HB in the post-lunch dip could explain partly these outcomes, since it ensures oxygen and nutrient transportation to the brain [29] . Moreover, it has been proposed that glutathione is a sleep-promoting substance [35] . It could also be possible that the decrease in resting antioxidant defence around the post-lunch dip promotes sleep drive. Earlier studies reported that morning performances were unaffected by PSD, but performances of late afternoon and early evening declined [2] [3] [4] [5] .
From the current results, mid-afternoon repeated sprint performances declined after PSD. Taken together, it is safe to speculate that short-term high-intensity exercise performed later than the post-lunch dip will be affected by PSD.
PSDEN resulted in a greater disruption in the resting CK, HB and RBC than PSDBN. This discrepancy between the two types of PSD could be attributed to the longer time spent awake after PSDEN (i.e., 12 h after PSDEN vs 8 h after PSDBN) [5] . Hence, according to
Borbely's sleep model [36] , the longer the awakening state, the higher will be the sleep drive (i.e., process S). In addition, the postlunch dip correspond to the secondary peak in sleepiness (i.e., process C). Taken together, both processes contributed to the enhanced sleepiness and the reduced performances. From the current study, the sharp decrease in GPx and the increased MO indicate the high level of inflammation caused by PSD, which was higher after PSDEN. Also, it could be possible that the increased cellular damage contributed to heightening subjective sleepiness [37] . Furthermore, the alteration of performances after PSDEN could be explained by the potential lack of REM sleep, which is preponderant in the late part of nocturnal sleep. In fact, REM sleep importantly intervenes in the regulation of circadian rhythms [2] . Indeed, it has been proposed that the major role of muscle atonia during REM sleep is to improve muscle efficiency and recovery [38] . In this context of sleep deprivation, the disruption of melatonin rhythm could affect the subsequent day's performances [5] ; the hormone secretion peaks during the late part of nocturnal sleep, which was probably blunted (at least in part)
by PSDEN in the current study. Melatonin acts as a direct free-radical scavenger in addition to its role in the stimulation of antioxidant enzyme production [39] .
It is noteworthy to mention that during PSD nights, sleep was recorded only subjectively (time in bed), which could limit the current findings. In addition, the timing of light exposure during PSD nights could present another limitation. Participants were exposed to artificial light between 20h00 and 02h00 during PSDBN and between 02h30 and 07h00 during PSDEN. The light exposure during early and late night could affect melatonin secretion differently.
The present study results showed that exercising after a suboptimal nocturnal sleep will not only result in performance deficit, but also lead to greater systemic inflammation. Future studies should moglobin could explain the increased sleep pressure related to the post-lunch dip and potentiated by previous night PSD.
